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and 20
Press release

 Saturday, November 19 at 7 PM and 
Sunday, November 20 at 3 PM, Anastasia 
L. Robinson will appear with Kearsarge 
Chorale as guest soprano soloist. 

Ms. Robinson, currently a resident 
of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, grew up in 
Springfi eld, New Hampshire. Equally at 
home with opera, oratorio and art song, 
she is thrilled to return to New Hamp-
shire for her solo debut with Kearsarge 
Chorale. She will be featured, among 
other works, in Francis Poulenc’s Gloria.

The concerts will be held at Our Lady 
of Fatima Roman Catholic Church at 
724 Main Street, New London. A silent 
auction to support the Chorale will be 
held before and after the Saturday eve-
ning performance. Tickets ($10. each or 
$30. for a family of three or more) will 
be available at Tatewell Gallery, Mor-
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gan Hill Bookstore, from any member 
of the Chorale, and at the door.

Andover residents Margo Coolidge, 
Judy Fox, Helen Wickham, and Nan-
cy Tripp, as well as Andover business 
owner Linda Barnes will be singing in 
the concerts. 

meant few tithes and extra jobs for him, 
like selling encyclopedias and working 
part-time at a funeral home. He did not 
have many chances to watch me. My 
brother had left home for basic training 
at seventeen and he was not around to 
watch me. My sister was nearing the 
end of her high-school years, and was 
working to save for college – again, not 
able to watch me. And then there was 
my mom.

My mother had always had a tender 
place in her heart that longed to help and 
care for the elderly. When I was eight 
years old she was employed at a resi-
dential care facility in the picturesque 
village of Casco, Maine. The men and 
women she cared for had all types of 
special needs, including patients suffer-
ing from Alzheimer’s disease. Anyway, 
it was late June, no one was home to 
watch me, so off my mother and I went 
each morning to spend the day with old 
people.

The Casco Inn was a nice enough 
place, located on a stretch of Route 121 
that was home to a variety of small busi-
nesses. It was located near the center of 
town and saw a lot of hustle and bustle, 
including the locally celebrated Casco 
Days – a three-day event in July full of 
carnival rides, town parades, footraces 
and fi reworks. The well-landscaped 
building was also almost a stone’s throw 
away from the serene, oblong-shaped 
Pleasant Lake. Despite all the busyness 
and prettiness going on outside, most of 
the days for both me and the residents 
were spent inside.

The majority of the elderly occupied 
their days in their bedrooms watching 
television, or just sitting around. My 
hallway jaunts would witness strange 
and uncomfortable sights for a young 
boy – wrinkled and bent-over people 
walking around in their fl annel pajamas 
asking me where they were, or sitting 
in corners crying for their parents. Days 
quickly became either boring, or trou-
bling, or both.

Thankfully I had submarine sand-
wiches waiting to rectify my day. 
Lunch time was the moment I antici-
pated like Christmas morning, and be-
cause of the combination of boredom 

and weirdness, my mother allowed me 
to do that which is disappearing from 
commonplace these days – I went out 
on my own.

It was an adventure, plain and sim-
ple. My mother would place an order 
with the local sandwich and ice-cream 
shop, give me some money, and send 
me on my way. Walking on the side-
walks of Casco for me was akin to be-
ing like one of King Arthur’s knights 
traveling through dangerous swamps 
and wastelands, encountering villains 
and fair maidens, participating in all 
sorts of quests all the while holding 
onto the main objective of recovering 
the elusive Holy Grail.

My personal quests were detours to 
the Casco Public Library to discover 
abridged versions of the classics and 
save them from their shelves – it is no 
wonder that I became an English major 
at a college in New York’s Hudson Val-
ley, not far from Washington Irving’s 
resting place and the former stomping 
grounds of the headless horseman and 
Rip Van Winkle. My favorite conquest, 
however, was checking out the tales of 
King Arthur and His Knights of the 
Round Table. Book in hand and money 
in pocket I would bravely walk down 
Route 121 to the sandwich shop and re-
trieve the mouthwatering submarine.

My afternoons at my mother’s work-
place were ones of imagination, lit-
erature, adventure, empowerment and 
deliciousness. Each bite from my Ital-
ian represented one of victory and in-
dependence, and as I sat in some wing-
backed chair stuck in a dusty corner of 
that nursing home I disappeared from 
all the uncertainty and sadness around 
me to sixth-century England and to the 
round table, and ate heartily alongside 
brave and determined knights, right 
next to one of the most beloved legends 
of history.

Every time I enjoy a tantalizing sub 
I am taken back in time to my days in 
Casco, Maine, with King Arthur. There 
are theories that Alzheimer’s skips a 
generation. My grandmother had Al-
zheimer’s, as did many of the Casco 
Inn’s residents. The summer I ate Italian 
subs with King Arthur and his knights 
I will not soon forget, but may…eventu-
ally. 
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Great Gifts for Seniors
The Red Barn, Wilmot Flat

Ongoing Programs
Tuesdays 10 -11 A.M. 
Saturdays  9 - 10 A.M. 

Sign-up at Door
4 weeks $30    $8 for drop-ins

For Info: 526-7934 • nesainc@aol.com

Senior Safe -
Senior Friendly

Balance
F lex ib i l i ty
St rength

Mental Concentration 

Jay C. Boynton 
Attorney at Law 

Continuing to provide personalized legal 
service to individuals, families, businesses, 
non-profit organizations and municipalities 
with attention to detail, willingness to listen 
and the promise of absolute confidentiality 
for over 38 years.   Now considering new 
matters by appointment at 

164 Main Street, PO Box 395               
Andover, NH 03216-0395                  

603-735-5554                  
boyntonlawoffice@tds.net 

Serving the New London/Kearsarge Area Since 1977

• Cleaning/Inspections
• Repair
• Relining
• Waterproofi ng
• Caps
• Prefab Chimneys
• Wood, Pellet, and Gas Stove Installations
• 2nd Opinions Freely Given

Rick Estes
603-735-5300

PLEASANT LAKE VETERINARY HOSPITALPLEASANT LAKE VETERINARY HOSPITAL
24-HOUR EMERGENCY COVERAGE

Mona Rooney, D.V.M.
Colrain Balch, D.V.M.
Serena Peeters, D.V.M
Elkins, New Hampshire • 603 526-6976

New Hampshire's Premier
Barn Event Venue:
Family Reunions,

Weddings, Corporate Events,
Holiday Parties, Fundraisers,

and more!
NOW HEATED!


